
85TH GENERAL ASSEMBLY

REGULAR SESSION

June 2T# 1987

PRESIDENT:

The hour of nine-thirty having arrived. the Senate will

come to order. klill the members be at their desks and will

our guests in the gallery please rise. Prayer this morning

b? the aeverend k'lilliam Oaks, Elliot Avenue 3aptist Church,

Sprlngfield. Illinoisa Reverend.

REVEREND ttILLIAII OAKS:

(Prayer given by Reverend Oaksl

PRESIDERTI

Thank vou, Revarend. Reading of the Journal, lladam

Secretary. Senator o'Daniel.

SENATOR O'DARIELI

Mr. President, I move that reading and approval of the

Journals of Tuesdav. June the lsth; Mednesdap, June the l7th:

Thursday, June the 13th1 Fridavv June the 19th1 iconday, June

the 22nd1 Tuesday. June the 23rd1 Wednesday, June the 2#th;

Thursday, Juna the 25th and Friday. June the 26th# in the

year of 19874 be postponed pending arrival of the printed

Journals.

PRESIDENTI

Youlve heard the motion as placed b: Senator a'Daniel.

An? discussion? If not, at1 in favor indicate by sa?ing Aye.

A1I opposedo The âyes bave ît. The motion carries and it is

se ordered. i4essages from the Housea

SECRETARY:

A iqessage from tba House b? Mr. O*prien, Clerk.

Mr. President - I am directed to inform the Senate

that khe House of Representatives has concurred with the

Senate in the passage of the following bills.

Senate 3il1 2 with House Aaenduents l and 2.

Senate 3i1l 28 with House Amendments 2* 3, 54 3

and 9.

Senate 3il1 47 with House Amendment 3.

Senate Bill l15 with House Amandments 2 and



3.

5 and 7.

5.

3 .

5.
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Senate Bilt t2G uitb House Amendments 1* 3, #*

Senate Bill 3L0 tlith House Amendments 1 and 2.

Senate 3it1 359 with House ânendment 1.

Sanate 3ill 378 uith House Amendments 1, 4 and

Senate Bilt 385 with House Amendments t* and

Senate Bill ##t with House Amendments 1 and 2.

Senate Bikl :82 with House Amendments 1v 3 and

Senate 3111 525 with House Azendments 1 and tB.

Senata Bill ô52 with House Amendments and 23.

Senate 3111...653 with House Amendment 42.

Senate 3ill 620 witb House Amendments I and 2.

Senate Bill 690 witb House Amendment 1.

Senate Bill 917 t4ktb House Anendments 1 and 3.

Senate Bill 7#9 uith House Aqendment 1.

Senate 3i1I 76? with House Amenduents 1 and 2.

Senate 3ill 771 with House Aûlendment 1.

Senate 6i11 782 witn House Amendment 1.

Senate Bill 886 with House Amendments and #.

Seoata 3il1 897 Sgith House Amendment 1.

Sanate 3ill 93# witb House Amendment 1.

Senate Bitl 968 with House Amendment 1.

Senate Bilt 972 wikh House Amendments l and

Senate Gill 982 with House Amendment 3.

Senate Bill 993 with House Amandment t.

Ganate Bill 99# with House Amendment 1.

Sanate Dikl 1025 witb House Amendments and #.

Senate Bill 1080 with House Amendment 1.

Senate oi11 1102 eith House Amendment 1.

Sanate 6ik1 1129 with Hbuse Amendment 1.
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Senate dill 1147 with House Amendments k and 2.

Senate Bill 1181 with House Amendments 1, #@ 9

and t0.

Senate 3i11 1192 with House Amendment

Senate 6i11 1206 with House knendments 2 and 7.

Senate 3il1 1229 witb House Amendments t and 2.

Senate 3i11 1272 elith House Amendments 1. 2, 3

and &.

Senate 3111 1287 with House Amendment

Senate 3il1 1316 With House Amendments tv 24 3

and #.

Senate lJi1l t3e8 wîth House Amendment 2.

Senate 3ill 1355 with House Amendment 2.

Senate Xill 1376 uîth House Amendment 1.

Senate 3il1 1381 with House Amendment 1.

Senate 3i1l 133: with House Amendment 1.

Senate 8î1l t#0? with House Amendments 14 24 1

and

Ganate 3ill 1*12 witb House Amendment 1.

Senate Bi11 1#26 with House émendment t.

Senate Pill 1$88 with House Afnendment 1.

Senate klill 1196 with House Amendments l and 2.

Sanate 3i1I :497 with House Anlendment 1.

And Senate 3i11 1513 withoo.elouse Amendments

and 2.

PRESIDENTI

Secretary's Deskv Nadam Secretary. Senator Geo-Karis.

for what purpose do Mou arîse?

SEQATOR GJO-KARISZ

On a point of personal privilege. Mr. President.

PRESIDEMTI

State your point.

.SENATOR GEO-XARIS:

Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the Senate. we
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have four of our citizens from Lake Countv here ln the gal-

lery behind me. I'd like to introduce the Village Clerk of

Brown Lake Park, Edie Heimos, H-e-i-m-o-s, and Lori ôergtoff,

B-e-r-g-t-o-f-f, who*s the Secretary to the..oEconomic and

Development Commission of Avon Township and I*d like to

introduce llrs. Katlny Landrv t4ho's the wife of Chier Louie

Landr? of the Countryside Fire Protection District of

Mundeline. and zlrs. Lorraine t'lolowic, H-o-l-o-w-i-c, from

Vernon Tounship. Yhev:re in the back qallery and they are

constituents of Senator navid Barkhausen*s and our constit-

uents from Lake County and I'd like you to welcome them here

todav.

PRESIDERTI

Hill our guests in the gallery ptease stand and 6e recog-

nized. Uelcome to Springfield. Senator Geo-Karis.

SERATOR GEO-KARIS:

Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senatem..oon a point of personal privîlege again. would

Iike to introduce the tong and during, very charming, lovely

wife of Senator John Friedlandm l'larlene Friedlandv from Elgin

up there.

PRESIDENT:

Rrs. Friedland, uelcome to Springfield. All right,

ladies and gentlemen, we are going to attetapt to conclude our

business bv noon to afford evervone the opportunity, if they

so desire, to get back to their district office. be will qo

through tha Order of Secretarvgs Desk Concurrence. On the

Order of Secretary*s Desk foncurrence, Senate Bill t. Senate

Bill 12v Senator Schuneman. on the Order of Secretary*s Desk

Concurrencev 7'ladam Secretary, Senate 3i1l l2.

SECRETARY:

Senate Eill 12 with House Amendment 1.

PRESIOENTI

Senator Scbunemano
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SENATOR SCHUNEr;AN:

Thank Mouv Xr. President. I move that the Senate

nonconcur in House Amendment No. l to Senate Bill 12.

PRESIDENT:

1...1 think in fairnessoo.and t>e Chair would just like

to.o.itoe.it would help if one would Just explain what the

House amendment is or does.

SENATOR SCHUIIEZIAN:

3e...be happv to.

PREZIDENTI

Or if you wish to nonconcur. I would expect the same

courtesv to the members. Just say tbis is what the House did

to us and we don't like or we like it oro.oyou knotg, what-

ever. Senator Schuneman.

SENATQR SCHUCIENANZ

Sure. Yas, tbis is the bill that made some rather minor

changes in the Notar? Public Act. The House put on an amend-

ment that reduced the notary public fees from twenty-five

dollars for four years which they are riûht now to ten

dollars for four years. Frankly, I think that#s kind of

foolish because it certainly costs more than twentv-five

dollars Just to bandle the paper work. ôo 1 move that we

nonconcur v/ith House âmendment No. 1.

PRESIDERT:

Al1 right. Senator Schuneman has moved to nonconcur in

House Amendment No. 1 to Senate Bill t2. Those in favor

indlcate bv savinq Ave. opposed Ray. The Ayes bave ît. The

motien carries and tha Secretar? sball so inform the House.

tllachine cutoffl...Bill fqadam Secretary.

SECRETARY:

Senate 3i11 1 with House Amendment Qo. k.

PRESIOENT:

Senator Severns.

SENATOR SEVERDS:
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Thank you, Rr. President and members of the senate. I

would move that we concur uitb House Amendment t to Senate

3i11 1. Hhat House Amandaent 1 does is provida minor techni-

cal lannuage suggested by Lieutenant Governor Rvan's Office

that addresses the...a question that Senator Karpiel and I

had earlier about the location of a world trade center at

OeHare. It changes the language to sav it*s a feasibility

study to study the prospect of locating a wortd trade center

not designating the location. I move for its adoption.

PRESIDEMTZ

Discussion? Discussion? ïf notv the question is, shall

the Senate concur in House gmendmant No> l to Senate Bilt

Those in favor will vote â9e. opposed vote Nav. The voting

is open. A11 voted who wish? A11 voted ubo wish2 Have a11

voted who wish? Have a1l voted who wish? Take the record.

On that question, tbere are 52 Ayesv no Nays, none voting

Present. The Senate does concur in House Amend7ient No. to

Senate 3il1 1 and the bill having received t>e required con-

stitutional najority is declared passed. 2:v Senator

Collins. 39. Sanator 3roakins. #8. Senator Carroll. 63#

Senator Kell#. 65. Senator Keats. On the Order of

Secretary's oeslç Concurrance is Senate 3i11 ô54 Nadam Secre-

tar?.

SEERETARY:

Senate dill 65 with House Amendment No. 1.

PRESIDERT:

Senator Keats.

SENATOR KEATSZ

Thank vou, l.lr. President, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. This one was my biggie of the yearv it passed out of

here. î/bat it essanttalt? did was ensure greater secrecy in

the qrand lur? proceedings that passed out about 75 to noth-

ing. It then went to the House wbere Representative

Cullerton picked up and œhat he did Ivas amend it and it
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sligbtl? reduces the size of grand Juries. It*s m? under-

standing there#s no opposition tlhatsoever. Tt was a reason-

able thing, it saves monev, particularl: for small downstate

counties and it raally makes no difference upstate. I would

move we concur with Representative Cullertones amendment.

PRESIDENTI

A1l right. Senator Keats has moved to concur with House

Amendaent hlo. t. Discussion? Senator Demuzio.

SENATOR DECIUZIDZ

Hellv Senator Keats, Senator Narovitz is not on the Floor

yet and it/s m? understanding that his recommendation to this

side of the aisle was to nonconcur in House Amendment No. 1.

I was Wondering perhaps if we could Just take this out of the

record for a few minutas until he arrives.

PREZIDONTJ

Senator lleats. Senator llaats.

SENATOR KEATS:

1:11 gladly take it out. I talked to Senator Marovitz

the da# it came back, he said no problem, it looKed good to

him. IelI take it out for you thougb.

PRESIDENT:

Take it out of the record. Senator Collins on Senate

Bill 21. Gadam Secretarv.

SECRETARY:

Senate ôill 21 with House Amendments 1 and 2.

PRESIDENT)

Senator collins.

SENATOR COLLINSZ

Yes, thank vou, hlr. President, I...and members of the

Senate. I move to concur with the amend-

ments...the..othe...the firsto.othe amendment simply Just

makes sure that..othat the exlsting emplovees who does not

have a degree in those areas would be grandfathered in, and

then it.ookhe other afnendment deals with some technical
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corrections. So 1 would concur With tha House Amendaent Ro.

1 to Senate 3i11 2t.

PRESIDEhITI

There are tvlo amendments.

SENATOR COLLIRSI

1 and 2. 1 concur. 0ne is technical and the other is...

PRESIDENT:

Senatoro..senator Eollins has moved to concur witb House

Amendments t or 2. Discussion? Senator Hawkinson.

SENATOR HAHKINSONZ

Thank Mou. ;4r. President. Nitl the sponsor yield for a

question?

PRESIDENT:

Indicates sbeell yield.

SENATOR HAS/IIINSONI

Senatorv this bill as amended and perhaps tbe originaà

bill, but the bill as amended would prohibit, sav, a deputy

sheriff whoes been a deputy for ten Mears dealing with child

abuse cases but whooo.does not have a bacbelores degree, this

would praclude that person from being hired as a DCFS

investigator?

PRESIDENT:

Senator Collins.

SENATOR C3' LLIRS:

No...if...if tiaat person is currently net: hired as

a...I#m...I*m sorrv, I dîdn't understand tbe question.

PRESIDEDT:

Senator Haelkinson.

SENATOR HANKINSON:

I#m talking about someone uho is not currentl? hired b?

DEFS but is emploved as a deput: sheriff somewbere in I11i-

nois or a police officer someuhere in Illinois uho investi-

gates and has suastantial experience in investigating child

abuse cases but is not currentty an employee of DCFS and does
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not have a bachelor's degree. woutd this bill as amendede..if

that person should choose to no longer be a deputv and to try

to become an employae of DCFS as an investigator, would this

b111 as amended..ouhicb as understand it would now require

a bachelor*s degree except for current emplovees preclude bim

from being hired?

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Collins.

SENATOR CJLLINSZ

Yesv aftero..buto.owait a uinute: but there's a time

period and I don't have the amendment but I think it*se..it*s

in 1992 b? then...l donet have a copy of the amendment, but

ites not right now, t4eere talking about future.

PRESIDEQTI

Senator Ha:vkinson.

SENATOR HAVG4INS3RI

So thev could be hired without a bachelor's de:ree up

until :9927

PRESIDENT:

Senator Collins.

SENATOR COLLINS:

Hhat...whataver the designated period and I*m sorry

came...l don't have the degree.

PRESIDERTI

Is thera further discussion? Senator Xarpiel.

SENATOR KAZPIELZ

Thank you, Mr. President. Senator Collinsv...

PRESIDENTI

Senator Collins indicates she tqill yield.

SEMATOR IIARPIELI

In...1n Amendment No. :...if I can find it bere. ln

Amendment No. 1, itoooit provides for continuing education as

a condition for continued cartification twentv hours everv

two years. t'lho is goinq to pay for that education? Is the
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department picking that up or do the individual caseworkers

have to do that?

PRESIDENTI

Senator Collins.

SENATOR CJLLINS:

lt is a part of the departuent*s ongoing in-service

training program. The? already pa? for it and this is the

department/s anendment bv the way.

PRESIDErITZ

Further discussion? Further discussionz Senator

Eollinsv you wish to close?

SENATOR EOLLINS:

Gure. 1...1...1...1 Just move for concurrence. think

tbese amendments does clear up some of the.oothe concerns

tbat was raised b? this bill and it most certainly

wi1l...ui11 ensure that we do not cause anv undue hardship on

persons wbo are currently working for the department who does

not hava degrees. but it most certainl? seeks

toeoeprofessionalize the employees Who works directly With

cbildren in the future and I thinlt that's ehat aost of us

have been concerned about, because it*s more than Just

Whether or not one knotds how to inveGtigate that/s involved

here. It's whether one knotq how to deal with theo.etbe spe-

cific problems or children and famil? dynamics as it relates

to a whole realm of social services andv therefore.

thinkeu this bill is a...a step in the right direction and

move for concurrence.

PRESIDENTI

Tbe question is, shall the Senate concur in House Amend-

ments t and 2 to Senate Bill 2:. Those in favor will vote

Aye. Gpposed vote tkav. The voting is open. Have al1 voted

who wisb? Have a11 voted Who uish? Have a1l voted who wish?

Take the record. 0n that question, there are 50 Ayes. h

Nays, none voting Present. The Senate does concur with House
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Amendments t and 2 to Senate Bi1l 21 and the blll having

receivad the required constitutional majority is deckared

passed. Senate Bill 86, Senator Geo-Karis. 14adam Secretary.

SECRETARYJ

Amendaant Ro. l to Senate Bill 66.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Geo-tlaris.

SENATOR GEO-KARISI

F1r..otXr. President and Ladies and Gentlenen of the

Senate, Amendment...

PRESIDERT:

Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARISI

Thank you. l4r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

Senate, Amendment No. 1 from the Hause clarifies the bill and

delates the redundant language in the original billp it

doesn*t make anyo.osubstantive changes. It simply says that

anv territory automatlcall? annexed by operation of law to a

city coterminous Nitb a township pursuant to the provisions

of the section when the sale of alcoholic beverages is per-

mitted in such territory but not in..epermitted in tlae

coterminous township and city ball shownee.on the effective

date of this amendatory Act be disconnected from such cit:

and..oits coterminous township and reconnected to the town-

ship in tyhich it was originally disconnected, and I move for

concurrence.

PRESIOEPIT:

Discussion? Discussion? If not, tbe question is. shatl

tbe Senate concur in House Amendment Ro. 1 to Senata 3ill 66.

Those in favor will vote Aye. opposed will vote Na?. The

voting is open. Have a11 voted who wisb? Have a1l voted wbo

Wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Take the record. On that

questionv there are 58 Ayes, no Navs. none voting Present.

The Senate does concur in House Amendment No. 1 to Senate
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Bill 66 and the bill having received tùe required constitu-

tional majority is declared passedo Senator llahar. Senate

Bill 30, Oadam secratary.

SECRETARYZ

Senate Bill 80 witb House Amendment ao. 1.

PRESIDERTI

Senator zlahar.

SENATOR NAHARI

Thank you, Mr. President and members. Senate Bill 80

allowed municipalities...or in this case arresting authori-

ties to qualify for reimbursement for medical expensas of

prisoners if they.-.if the prisoners were...uere entitled

through insurance or public aid or the like. Uhat House

Amendment No. 1 uould have done Would require tbe arresting

authorities or in this case, as I say, the iuunicipalities to

reimburse hospitals, doctors and the like and ites exactly

the opposite of the intent of the bill, and for that reason,

I would move to nonconcur tMith House Amendment No. 1...

PRESIDENTI

Senator i'lahar has moved to nonconcur in House Amendment

No. 1 to Senate 3i11 80. Those in favor indicate bv saying

Aye. Opposed Nay. The Ayes have it. Tbe motion carries and

the Secretary shall so inform the House. Top ok page 9#

Senator FaTdell, Senate Bill 85. Xadam Zecretary.

SECRFTARY:

Senate 3i11 35 with House Amendaents 1, 2. 34 44 5 and 6.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Fawell.

SENATOR FACfELLZ

' Thank vouv ver? nuch. TlAis is the oriçinal premarital

testing bill for AIDS. Tlxere has been several azendments

added on to it. Amendment...t reurites tbe Premarital Test-

ing Act and basically puts it in the form of marriage license

billv House 3i11 204:. which we passed out yesterday. Amend-

I
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ment 2 requires that al1 hospitals licensed by the state test

pat i ents th i rteen to f i f ty-f i ve f or A IDS. If the tas t ing

i s . . . î f b l o o d i s b e i n g d r a w n f o r o t h e r t es t i ng a n 9 kl a 9 , d o e s

not appl y to the outpat i ents except as a preadmiss i on tes t 4

and acc ord i ng to Di rectoc Duf f 9 th ere. ..w i l 1 be no c os t t o

the Publ i c A i d Depa rtment. Amendment 3 requ i res testi ng of

pr i soners i n state penalti es when they were f i rst a dm i tted.

They go..o the? under go a med i cal exam not: an ywa y . kle ha ve

Just cbeclte d and f oun d out tha t t he re ar e e i gh teen to n i n e-
.3

teen thousand pr i soners we e re ta lk i ng abou t and we ...and...i t

c o s t s a b ou t s i x d o 1 1 a r s a te s t s o w e s ho u l d b e t a 1 k i n q a b o u t

a hundred and ei gh ty-f i ve thousand d o11 ars to do thi s. The?

do under go aed i c al e xajils when they are f i rst admi tt ed anyt:a 9

and when th ey have a r e:u la r .e.med i c a 1 checkup . Aînendment ff

r e q u i r e s t h e t es t i n g o f i n m a t e s s i x t y da 9 s be f o r e t h e i r

re lease. Amendment 5 requ ires tha t hosp i ta 1. test-

i ng ...hospi ta1 pat i ents test i ng be gi ven tha: test result

whether pos i tive or negat i ve and i t is to be 9i ven to the

at tend i ng phys i c ian as soon as prac ti cab le. And Amendment 6

restr i cts anon?mous test i ng to the alternate testi ng s i tes

est a b 1 i shed by th e D e p a r tm ent of Pu b 1 i c He a l th v a nd I wou l d

move f or concurrence .

PRESIDING OFFIC:RI ISENATOR DEI'4UEIOI

A11 right. Discussion? Genator Rock.

SERATOR RDCK:

Thank Mou. ouestion of the sponsor.

PRFSIDIRG OFFICERI (SENATOR OEI..UZIUI

Indicates she will yield. Senator Rock.

SENATOR RDCKI

Does this mirror what the Senate has already done or are

there new elements in this one?

PRESIDIRG OFFICER: (SENATOR DErIUZIOP

Senator Fawell.

SENATOR FAt'IELLI

j '
j ''
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There are some new elements.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SZNATOR DE/IUZIOI

Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCl(:

Is th2 testing of inmates in tHe correctional svstem a

new element?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SERATOR DEl.iUZI01

Senat/r Faaell.

SFNATOR FALïELLI

Yesv it is.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR OERUZIO)

Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCKI

4m 1 correct when I read in the Digest that the estimated

cost is sorae sixty mlllion dollars?

PRESIDIPIG DFFICERI (SENATOR DE'.1U'lO1

Senator Fawell.

SENATOR FAWELLZ

I don't see hoW it could be correct to tell you the

truth.o.we just cbecked and there's between einhteen and

nineteen prisoners...nineteen thousand prisoners. tthat I was

told b: Abbott Lab and ebat I have been told b? Hill Count?

and Dupage County is ît runs approximately six dollars per

test. Nowv.o.hou in the world the? ever came up with that

figure, 1 have no idea.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR DFZUZIOI

Senator Rock.

SFNATOR ROCKZ

k1ell. this one I tbink truly, Ladies and Gentlemen of

the Senate. where we ougbt to send back to the House. He

ought to relect tha House amendments and say, look it4 ueere

Just sick and tiredv Franklvv of House irresponsibilitv.

This is nutty, nutty. nutty and wa just ought to reject it

out of hand and send it back to them and savv go oack to the
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drawing boardv ptease.

PRESIDICSG OFFICER: (SENATOR 06;1UZIO1

Furthar discussion? Senator...senator Netsch.

SENATOR NETSC/T:

Thank you. 21r. President. I think Senator Rock has

called attention to one neu element uhich is getting a little

bit beyond the pale. Iem apzare of the fact that a11 of these

bills are passing overuhelminglyp at least they beve up untit

now; but according to our inforration, the...one of the new

forns of testing tbat has been added in the alaendments to

Senate Bill 85 having to do with prisoners œould...the test-

ing itself elould cost some eight hundred thousand dollars a

vearv and the estimated cost of keeping them in protective

custody would range from four to fift?-eight and a half mit-

lion dotlars a Mear. 1 thinlt those are the figures to whicb

Senator Rock uas refarring and 1 just think t4e don#t knoW

what we*re doing. ue are flailing out trying to find some

way to make ourselves and mavbe our constituents think we

have done something effective and we really are not thinking

lt through and...and determining ehere the appropriate

investment of funds to :et at this verv malor puàlic heatth

threat that evarvone recognizes is serious. where tbat

investment really ouqht to be put: and I think we#re Just

going off the deep end nokl. I would also point out that it

does I thinlt for the first time cover all patients, every

patient who enters a hospital betueen certain agesv thirteen

to fifty-five, thak also is in the Judgment of most of the

medical profession not necessark. I Just bope we somehow

stop and Iisten and look at what weere doing.

PRESIDIXG OFFICGRZ ISEhIATOR DEfIUZIOI

A11 right. Further discussion? Senator Kustra.

SENATDR KUSTRAI

Wellv thank you, Nr. President and members of tha Senate.

leve stoppad, Senator Netsch, and 1* ve looked and I've
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listened and I come up klith the opposite conclusion you have

for two different reasons.aoor on two dirferent issues. As

far as tbe prison issue is concerned, Weo..we sat here the

other nightao.the other dav crying crocodile tears with the

galleries filled with correction guards and we debated how

much monev they kfere going to have to work. and now what

we*re saying is that they don't have the right to be pro-

tected or to know tëbether somebody who thev#re going to be

dealing with on a day-in day-out basis has the virus or

doesn*t have lt. I don*t know what it's going to cost and

maybe we should get...nirector Lane to come back with a more

reasonable nuaoer butv Senator Rock, I don't think this is

nuttp at all. I think that ir I was workîng in a correc-

tional institution, Iêd t:ant to know! and as far as the

hospital thing is concerned, I Just bad a good friend get out

of tbe hospital and 1ek me tell you the hospitals are taking

so man? precautions these davs, they don*t want to giva ?ou

blood transfusionsm they don#taoowant to be careful of the

way they treat ?ou because theyêre uorried about tbe liabil-

ity. He*ve heard of some realo..you uant to talk about

nutty. wa*ve heard about some reat nutty cases ehere health

workers have come down wîth AIDS because a drop of blood 6as

dripped on them and they*ve had some kind of an open sore.

This is a laost uofortunate thing we have to do here toda?,

but I don*t think ue have any alternative. Until we know one

heck of a 1ot more about this disease, I think these House

amendments are necessary. I suggest we concur.

PRESIDING OFFICER: iSENATOR DEIIU;IOI

Further discussion? Senator Oatson.

SENATOR kJATSOR:

Yes, Mr. President, I'd like to ask tbe sponsor a ques-

tion.

PRESIDING OFFICdRI (SENATOR 9ERUlIOl

Sponsor indicates she will ?ield. Senator datson.

1
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S E N A T 0 R t'l A T S (3 R I

I*m reading this fiscal report here and it savs the

Department of Corrections comes up with 58.5 aillion and

knou that that's t'lhat Senator Rock Was referring to

and...from what I understandv and you respond if you would

pleasem that these tests can be given for...between six and

ten dollars a test, and if we have a correctional system în

which t4e bave some sixteen thousand inmates, don4t know

where thevere coming up witb this kind of a figure; and if it

takes a situation in téhich these people bave to be isolated.

there are provisions to do that within t6e correctional

svstem notl. So I don't know..el donet know uhat tbis figure

is a11 about and I*d like for ?ou to explain that further if

you don't mind.

PRESIDIrIG DFFICERI (SENATOR OEZUZIO)

Genator Fak/ell.

SENATOR FAUELLZ

Wekl, vou and I b0th attenued tbat meeting that Abbott

had kJhere they explained exactly what the costs were on those

tests and they run five or six dollars a test, that's what

they told us. I donet understand uhere the department is

coming up epith this kind of...of surprise either, but I will

tell you, I have been told b? people who are...t4ork with

these prisoners and who are in the prison svstem that tbey*re

scared to death. J aaan, ir there was anF place in the xorld

where ?ou are going to find an outbreak like thisv ites going

to be in the prison sMstem. ktho's kidding whoz I mean. We

a1l knou what happens in tbe prison s?stem, we all know

whato.ewhat unfortunatel? these men go tbrou:h. and if you*ve

got somebodv infected in AIDS, I think not only for the sake

of the guards as..-as Senator Kustra poi'nted outv butv

franklvm for the sake of..osafetv of the other prisoners, we

ougbt to know about it. He're talking in order to take care

of those prisonars anywhere from sixty-five to a hundred and
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forty thousand dolla rs per person for health care. If we

have a major outbreak in the prison systemv we:re going to be

looking at cosks that far exceed mere testing. Thesa people

shouldo..ee should knot: what we've got there and...and if

necessary the? should at least be isolated in one section of

tbe prison.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEUUZIOI

A1l right. Can we break up the conferences? Senator

kJatson.

SENATOR SIATSON:

Thank vou. )1r. President. dell. f...I would have to

agree with the sponsor and 1...1 don't believe that the fig-

ures tbat the Departaant of Corrections bave come up with

here are.e.are realistic whatsoeverv and vou know that pris-

oners have got to be considered a high risk qroup and !

doeo.and...ando..and for the protection of the correctional

offlcers and those people that work within the prison sys-

temsv 1...1 think this is a...a real necessity and I see no

problem with this and 1...1 would support it and urga the

rest of the meubarship to do likewise. Tbank you.

PRESIDIRG OFFICERI (SE;kATOR DENUZIOI

Further discussion? Senator Smith.

SENATOR S?IITHI

Thank you: l.1r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. I think that because of such an astronomical cost

that is quoted here for this testing, which I think is realt?

out of placa and.o.and the...the sponsor of this pill has

always baen talking to us about so much monies that weere

spendiog, I think that I would like to concur with Senator

Rock and.e.sending tbis bill back to tbe House because this

iso.othis is Just out of...out or proportionv I really and

trul? thiak so.

PRESIOIRG OFFICER: (SENATOR DEl4UIIOI

A1l rigbt. Further discussion? If not, Senator Fawell,
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Mou map close.

SENATOR FAHELLZ

Thank you, verv much.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

we.and, Senator Fat#all. pleasa restate pour motion also

when vouoo-when youere finished.

SENATOR FAk'1ELLI

I can...f...I move to concur with Amendments No. 1

through &. 1 do think that...that when we talk about pris-

oners, We are talkinl about a potentiallv explosive Gitua-

tion. I don't ffnow where in the world Director Lane got his

figures. maybe he hasnft been talking to some of the laos and

some of the health departments like I have. I have been told

thesa tests run five or six dollars a person. If wetve got

even eigbteen thousand prisoners in.o.in the state and if xe

tested tlnem all, and tbat is not what this amendment says,

the amendment says we test them as the: go into the prison

and as they go out of the prison. 3o we*re not even talking

about testing a11 eighteen tbousand. klbat we are saving is

we ought to test them and we ought to make sure that they

den't have AIDS, and if we.l-iflooif thay do, maybe we*lt

have to figure out then wbat to do t#itb them, but tbere*s

nothing in this amendment that Qakes them be isolated and I

would ask foc an Aye vote.

PRSSIDrNG OFFICERI (SENATOR DErlUZf0l

Al1 right. Sanator Fawell has moved to concur in House

Amendments t. 24 3, #v 5 and 6 to Senate Bill 85. Those in

favor will vote Aye. Tbose opposed will vote Nav. Tbe

voting is open. Have a11 voted klho ï4ish? Have all voted who

wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Take tbe record. On that

questionv the A?es are 38, the iNays are l6v none voting

Present. The Senate does concur in House Amendments t, 2, 3.

lv 5 and 6 to Senate Bill 85 and the bill having received the

required constitutionat malority is declared passed. Senate

h
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Bill t16, Senator Hawkinson. A11 right. On the Order of

Secretaryes Desk Concurrence, page 9, is Senate iill 116.

SECRETARY:

Senate 3i11 tt6 witb House Amendment No. 1.

PRESIDIP:G OFFICER: (SEDATOR DEIéUZIOI

Genator Hawkinson.

SERATOR HA'./IIINSDC4I

Thank you, ;4r. President. Senate Bill 1l6 provided for

the relmbursemant of sheriffs of the cost of transporting a

defendant..ocosts. A1l the House did Was put in the word

Oreasonable costs'' and...and I think that*s a fair change,

and I would move to concur î4itho..witb the House amend-

mento.-House Amendment No. 1 to slnate Bi11 116.
PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEl.kUZI0)

Discussion? If not, the question is. shall the Senate

concur with House Awlendment t to Senate Bill 116. Those in

favor t4ill vote â9e. Those opposed will vote Nay. The

voting is open. Have a11 voted who wish? Have a1l voted wlao

wishz Take tha record. On that question, the Ayes are 53v

the Navs are none. none voting Present. The Senate does

concur with House Amandment : te Senate Bikl lt6 and the bill

having received the required constitutional majocity is

declared passed. 123, Senator Hawkinson. Secretary*s Desk

Concurrence is Senate 3il1 123, Madam Secretary.

SECRETARY:

Senate iill t23 wîth House Ainendlaent No. 1.

PRESIOING CFFICER: (SE-NATOR OEI.IUIIOI

kJCIA-TV Ehannel 3 has requested permission to videotape.

Is leave grantedz Leave is granted. Senator Hawkinson.

SENATOR HAt1IIIRSORI

Thank ?ou, plr. President. Senate Bill l23 dealt with the

qualifications of..-of child witnesses ino-.in the courtroom.

The House Amandment No. 1 completely gutted that initial bill

and put in a complicated scheme dealing uith the qualifica-
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tion of a11 witnesses, and it goes against what l was trying

to do and I have some problems wkth klhat they:re trving to do

and I woutd move to nonconcur.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (S6RATOR DFCIUZIO)

A1l right. Discussion? Senator Hawkinson moves to

nonconcur in House Amendment 1 to Senate 8il1 123. A1l those

in.a-is there discussion? A1l those in favor will indicate

bv savinq Aye. opposed Nay. The Ayes have it. The motion

carries and the Secretary shall so inforn the House. Sena-

tor..osenator Rock.

SENATQR ROCKI

I wonderm Flr. Presidentv in order to speed up the proc-

ess, if We could Just go through and see wbo wîshes to

nonconcur. That can be done on a voice vote and that will

send the paper over there because We truly don*t want to be

here al1 day. If Ne can justoo.let's run through or ask the

membars if they :4ish to nonconcur and send it back to the

nutt? House for the nutt? amendments. ,

PRESIDING DFFICERI (SENATOR OEMUZIO)

Sanator Haakinson on Senate 3i1t 12*, Gadam Secre-

tary,o.osenate Jill t2*.

SECRETARYI

Senate Bill t2* with House Amendment No. 1.

PRESIDIRG OFFICER: (SENATOR DE;4UZIO)

Senator Hawkinson.

SENATOR HAt'IIIIKSONI

This is one of those the House deleted the entira bill as

it passed the Senate and placed it in regarding whera pris-

oners ought to be kept pending an evaluation of their mental

fitness. I would move to nonconcur in House Amendment t to

Senata 3i11 12*.

PRESIOIRG OFFICER: ISENATOR DECIUZIOI

Discussion? Senator Hawkinson moves to nonconcur with

House Amendment l to Senate Bill 12:. Tnose in favor will

(
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indicata by saving Aye. Dpposed Rav. The Aves bave it. The

motion carries and tha Secretary shall so inform the

House-.osenate 3i1l tA7,...3enatoroo.iladam Secretary, Senate

Bîl1 t:7.

SECRETARYI

Sanate Bilt 1#7 with House Amendment No. t.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DZl.1U'I01

Senator Rikney.

SENATOR RISREY:

A
..lr. Presidentm therees a tecbnical problem uith t17 tbat

can onty oe corrected bv sending it back to Eonference

Committee. So I move to nonconcur.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SERATUR DEZUZIOI

Dlscussion? Senator Riqney moves to nonconcur. with House

Amandaent l to Senate aill 1*7. Those in favor will indicate

by saying Aye. opposed llav. The A?es have it. The raotion

carries and the Secretar? shatl so inforlg tne House. 158. 1
1A1l righto..sanator Lechouicz on oonconcurrence, al1 rigbt.

Senate bills-oosecretary's Desk is Senata :111...158, 'ladam j

Secretary. dell, Weere Just qoing to handle nonconcurrences
I

now, Seoator. Take it out of the record. t6t. on the

Orderw.worder of Gecretary/s oesk is Senaka 3i11 t6k, i4adam
i

Secretary.

SEERETARY:
1

Senata 3i1l 18l with House Amendments 14 5 and 6.

PRESIDIRG OFFICERI (SENATOR OEI.lUZIO)

Senator o'Daniel.

SENATOR O*DANIEL:

Dr. Presidentm I move to nonconcur witb Senate Amendment

14 5 and 6 to Sanate dill 161.

PRESIDING OFFICERI tSEICATOR DL'1UZIO)

A11 right.

SENATOR O'DANIELI

House Amendment :, 5 and 6 to Seoate Bill 161.
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PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMJZIO)

.o .discussion? Senator Heaver on this motion? A:1

rigbt. Discussion? Senator O'Daniel has moved to nonconcur

uith House Amendments 1, 6 and 6 to Senate ;i1l 161. Those

in favor aill indicate by saying Aye. opposed Na?. The

Aves have it. The Ayes nave it. Tha motion carries and the

Secretary shall so inform the House. :65, Senator Dunn.

t&94 Senator Holmberg. 170: Senator Jacobs. :85, Senator

Kustra. Page l0, nonconcurrence. löT, Senator 8erman. Top

of page L04 State Aid Foroula. 201, Senator Thomas Dunn.

218. Senator Xchuneman, on nonconcurrence. Heere.e-t:eere

only going to do nonconcurrenca for the time being. okay?

220. Senator 71arovitz...22#. Senator Geo-Karis, for ahat

purpose do :ou arise?

SENATOR GEO-:ARIS:

l.lr. President and Ladies and Gentleaen of the Senate, the

Republican Caucus will take place at ten forty-five and ue

want a1l tha Iaembers in Senator Philip's Office at ten forty-

five. Thank vou.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DE;.IUZIOI

225, Senator Thomas Dunn. 232, Senator Luft. tfe*re

doing nonconcurrences, yeai'. 233, Sanator Luft. 266% Sena-

tor Jeroma Jo?ce. 283. Senator Rock. Zà%. Senator Carroll.

Page 11. 289* Senator Etheredge, on nonconcurrence. Page

124 295. Page 1*. 339, Senator Tbomas Dunn. Page t#...$18T

senator Zito. Page k5m *#2T Senator Netsch. #54, Senator

Jones. #61, Senator Mahar. #59. Senator Dunn. #78, Sena-

tor Etheredge. 484. Senator Poshard. Al1 right. Page

l5...the middle of page 15, Secretarv's Desk Concurrence is

Senate Bill #3#v aadam Secretary.

SECRETARYI

Senate Lill G6# uith House maendment.-.?lo. t.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR OEl4UZIO)

Senator Posbard.

$
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SENATOR POSHAROI

Thanlt you, ;1r. Prasident. This is tbe vehicle bill again

for the Unemployiaznt Insurance Act and it#s a technical

amendment that the House put on. Heêre just nonconcurring to

send it back and Iteep it alive.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DECIUIIOI

A11 right. Dlscussion? Senator Vadalabene.

SENATOR VADALA3ENEI

Nov I want to be recoqnized after Senator Poshard.

PRESIDING CFFICJR: ISENATJR DENUZIOI

A11 right. Senator Poshard has moved 'èo nonconcur with

House Amendment l to Senate 8i11 164- Tbose in favor will

indicete b? saving Ava. Cpposed Nay. The Aves have it. The

motîon carries and the Secretary shall so inform the House.

Senator Vadalabenev for what purpose do you arise?

SERATDR VADALA8ENEI

Yes, you run over House 3illooosenate Bill 2%k of which

I...it*s a nutt? amendment and I donlt want Lo.e.concur with

it and I wish gou would call it.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR a6e1UZI0)

Hell, Senator, thates an appropriation bill and we*re not

doing appropriation bllls this morning. I am told. Senate

Bill :92. Senator Hallv *92. #95, Senator Ha11...#96, Sena-

tor Savickas. Bottom of page 15 is Senate 3il1 491, Madam

Secretarv.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill A96 with glouse Aeendment &o. 1.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISSNATOR DE,'IUZIOI

Senator Savickas.

SENATOR SAVICIQASI

Yesv )1r. Presidentg I would move that we nonconcur. This

is a...hopefully, the vehicle bill if we need it for the RTâ

and we want to qet it in a Conference Committee.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR OENUZIO)
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A11 rigbt. DiscussionT Senator Katson.

SENATOR CtATSONI

Yesv I'd lske to aslt the sponsor a question. June tBth

having coma and gone several davs ago and, of course, the RTA

told us that thev*d have their progcam available at that par-

ticular tiue and I'm...I don't even know vlhat today's date

is4 what is it?...27th, they#re nine davs late, l

guess...whak.o.t4bat is the programv do ue know yet? Have you

got on your desk?

PRESIDILkG OFFICERI (SENATOR DSIIUZTOI

Senator Savickas.

SENATOR SAVICKASI

No4 I don:t have the program on my deskv but I would

probably suglest that vou call the great Republican leader,

Sam Sl&innar, and maybe he can help you out on that.

PRESIDIRG OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEI.1UZIO)

Further discussion?

SENATOR LJATSONI

No.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DE>iU1101

Zenator Savickas has moved to nonconcur with House Amend-

ment to Senata J'ill 496. Those in favor will indicate by

saying Aye. Opposed Nay. The Ayes have it. Amendment

No..-House Amendmentoootbe motion carries and the Secretary

shall so inform the House. 197, Senator Alexander. 503.

Senator Oatson. Page L6#...we#re doîng...?ou want to

nonconcur? 537+ Senator klatson: on nonconcurrence. 5*8.

Senator Haukinson. 5*9, Senator Friedland. 55:4 Senator

Davidson. Senate 3111 553, Senator Jacobs. I'4adam Secretarvm

Secretary#s Desk isu .on the Order of Concurrence is 3enate

B111 553.

SECREYARY:

Senate JklI 553 with House Amendment No. t.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUIIOI
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Senator Jacobs.

SENATOR JACO3SI

I move that we concur.

PRESIOING DFFICER: ISENATOR 06l1UZI01

klellv Senator, we're onlv doing nonconcurrences this

morning. So let's take it out of tbe record.oelem sorrv,

5974 Senator Schunaman. 600, Senator Rock. Al1 right, the

bottom of page 16# Secretaryfs Desk Eoncurrence is Senate

Bill 600* Dadam Secretary.

SEERETARY:

Senate 3i1l 600 with House Amendments tv # and 5*

PRESIOING OFFICFRI ISENATOR DENUZIOI

Senator Rock. '

SENATOR ROCK:

Thank youv Kr. President. This uas trul? a good bill

that got out of here virtuall? unanimouslv. The House has

done it to us again. l move to nonconcur with House Amend-

ments 1, G, 5 and whatever else the House wishes to do.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEC;UZIOI

Discussion? Senator Rock has moved ko nonconcur with

House Amendments t4 G and 5 to Senate Bill 600. Those in

favor Nill indicate b? saying Ave. opposed Ray. The Aves

have it. The motion carries and the Secretary shall so

inform the House. Top of page 1T# 630. 650. 651. &B2.

6884 Senator Posbard.e.page t7. 696, Senator Berman. Sena-

tor Jacobs, what purpose do ?ou arise?

SENATOR JACDBSI

Glacbine cutofflm..over 6;2 and 1 would..oon that one. '

I*d like to have that consldered fov nonconcurrence.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (JENATOR OEF1UZIO)

A11 right. Wellm letêsoooweeël come back to ' it, oka#?

A1l right. 696% Secretary*s Desk, middle of page

lT,..osenate Bill 696* Madam Secretary.

SECRETARY: '

k

' 

1
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Senate Bill 69b t4itb House Amendment No. 1.

PRFSIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DERUZIOI

Zenator Berman.

SENATOR 36R;1AN:

I move to nonconcur. There's a technical error in th2

amendment that welve :ot to correct in Conference Eommittee.

PRESIDI&G OFFICSRI (S6NATOR OEZIUZIOI

Discussion? If not, Senator berman moves to nonconcur

With House Alnandment t to Senata 3i11 6*6. Those in favor

will indicate bv saving Ave. Opposed Nay. The Ayes have it.

Tbe motion carries and the Secretary sball so înform the

House. With leave of tbe 8ody, Senator dacobs wishes to take

up Senata 3î11 682 on page 17, Nadam Secretaryo..senate Bill

882.

SECRETARYI

Senata Bill 682 with House Alaendments k, 2 and 5.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEXUIIOI

Senator Jacobs.

SENATOR JACOBSI

Thank youv ilr. President. I move to not concur due to

amendaent.o.House Amendment No. 2 which poses some lefal

problems and I#d like to see those problems worked on.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SEKATOR DENUZIOI

Discussion? Senator dacobs moves to nonconcur uith House

Amendments 1m 2 and 5 ko Senate 3i1l 682. Those in favor

will indicate bv saving â9e. Opposed Nay. The Aves have it.

The motion carries and the Secretary shall so inform the

House. 70T, Senator Severns on nonconcurrence. 708. 709,

Senator Vadalabene. 7:9, Senator Joyceo 7 3 l , Senator

Etheredge on nonconcurrence. on the Ordere..bottom of p a J e

l7v Senate Bill 73:, Xadam Secretary.

S ECRETAR Y :

Senate Bi1l 731 elith House Ahlendments 1 and 2.

PRESIDIDG OFFTCERI (SENATOR DEMUIIO)
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Senator Etheredge.

SENATOR ETHEREDGEI

Thank you: Mr. President, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senale. I move to nonconcur L4ith House Amendments L and 2.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR D6i1UZI0)

Discussion? Genator Etheredge has moved to nonconcur

with House Amendments 1 and 2 to Senate bill 731. Tbose in

favor wlll indicate by saving Ave. opposed Ray. The Aves

have it. The motion carries and the Gecretary shatl so

lnform tbe House. Page t8T 759. 760. Senate 3il1 777,

S ' t Rigney. 7904 Zenator Rignev.enator Keaver. 787, Sena or

796, Senator Xevarns. 806v Senator Kustra. 809* Senator

Kustra. Page 19, Senate Bill 81:: Senator Poshard. 822,

Senator Marovitz. 828. Seqator Savickas. 827. 832, Sena-

tor Friedland. 833. Senator Poshard. 8#8, Senator Jacobs.

Senator Kustra, for wbat purpose do vou arise?

SENATOR (IUSTRA;

!.m just..ml.m sorrv. I*m just anticipating 856, I*d

like to nonconcur.

PRESIDIXG OFFIEERZ (SENATOR DEI4UZIO)

All rîght. Senate Bill-..bottom of page l9v Senate 3111

8554 Nadaa Secretary.

SECRETARYZ

Senate 3i1l 856 Witb House Amendments 1 and 2.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DERUZIO)

Senator Kustra.

SENATOR (IUSTRA:

Thank you, hlr. President, members of the Senate. House

Amendment Ro. 2 is okay, ît is ao..an amendment that cleans

up the bill: but House Amendment &0...1 was okak. House

Amendment Ro. 2 is an amendment that has nothing to do with

the bill, it's a provision that we defeated on the Floor of

the Senate yesterday. It mandates a minimum property tax

rate for new community colleges formed after January 1st, and

1
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I donet think ites a good idea tbat we do tbis in the General

Asseably, and would move that we nonconcur with House

Amendment No. 2 to Senate Bill 856.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DElz10ZI01

It's your intention toeo.to moveo.oyou*re movinû to

nonconcur witb Amendpent No-ooHouse Amendment 2, then you

wish a concurrence in House Amendment 1. Al1 right. A1l

right. Senator Kustra, procedurally. why...why don't We take

the.votheo.wthe concurrence first and then tne nonconcurrence

and theno..if tbat*s vour pleasure? Al1 right. Senator

Kustra has moved to concur with House Amendment 1 to senate

Bill 856. Al1 right. Those in favor of that wotion will

vote Aye. Tlnosa opposed uill vote Na?...f*m sorry, Senator

Rock.

SENATOR ROCKI

wonder if tha gantleman would Just explain what he's

doing here.

PRESIDING OFFICSR: ISERATOR DECIUZIO)

Senator ttustra.

SENATOR KUSTRA:

Yes, I will. Thank you, Mr. President. Senate öill 85ô

autborizes school distrîc ts which will axperience a decrease

in revenues due to tha change in Cook Eount: to quadrennial

assessments to levy a one-time supplemental tax. House

Aaendment :10. 1, offared by Representative Lowman, is a tech-

nical amendment which corrects tbe reference to vears în

which scbool districts will be reassessedm and this amandment

is now berore us in Amendment No. 1.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ tSENATOR DEIqUZIO)

Further discussion? All right. Senator Kustra has l7oved

to concur uith House Amendment l to Senate 3ill 858. Those

in favor L#ill vote Aya. TlAose opposed will vote fkav. Tha

voting is open. Have all voted who wisb? Have al1 voted wno

wish? Take the record. On that questionv the Ayes are 3tv
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the Na#s are 21i none voting Present. The Senate does concur

with House Amendment 1. Senator Kustra now moves to...to

nonconcur. Senator Kustra now ooves to nonconcur With House

Amendment 2 to Senate Bill 858- Those in favor...will indi-

cate by saying Aye. Opposed Nay. The Aves have it. The

motion carries and tba Secretary sball so inform the

Houseao-sanator t/eavar. far what purpose do you arise?

SENATOR UJAVER:

Thank #ouv ;1r. President. Ue have a young farmar in our

midst toda? that's having a birtaday. Harlan Rigney.

PRESIDING DFFICERZ (SZNATOR DE;IUIIO)

Happy birthday. 375, Senator Hobaberg. Page 20, 883,

Senator Friedland. 892, Senator Severns. 898, Senator

Jones. Senator Jones. A1I right. On the Ordero..page 20,

Secretarv's Desk on Eoncurrence on Senate bill 898, lladam

Secretary.

SECROTARY:

Senate Sill 898 with Amendment tqo.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DE)1UEI0)

Senator Jones.

SENATOR JORES:

Thank you, Flr. President and members or the Senate. I

move to nonconcur Amendment No. t to Senate Bill 898.

This is the vehicle bill for the Joint Committee on Elemen-

tar: and Secondar: School Sports. This must go in the

Conferenca Comnittee and I move to nonconcur.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR DJ/IUZIO)

Senator Jones has moved to nonconcur with House Amendment

1 to Senate Bill 896. Those in favor will indicate by saying

Ave. opposad Ray. The Ayes have it. The motion carcies and

the Secretary shall so inforl; tbe House. 909. 912. 911.

915. 915, Sanator Donabue on nonconcurrance. A1l right. On

Houseoo.secretary's Desl< concurrencev taiddle of page 20T is

Senate Bill 916. Kadau Secretarv.
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SECRETARY:

Senate 3ill 91& With House Amendments 2 and 3.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEZUZIO)

Senator Donahue.

SERATOR DONAHUE:

Tbank you, )1r. President. These House amendments are

reall? not what I think that weere interested in. In one

case it increases the license from a hundred dollars to

twenty-five hundrad dollars and I would Just move that ue

nonconcur.

PRESIDING OFSICYR: (SEAATOR DEFIUZIO)

Discussion? Senator Donahue has moved to nonconcur with

House Amendments 2 and 3 to Senate ôill 916. Those in favor

of the motion indicate bv savin: Aye. Opposed Nav. The A?es

have it. Tlne motion carries and the Sacretar? shall so

inform the House. 9tY. 9t8. Senate bills..osecretaryes

Desk is Senate 3i11 918, Hadam Secretary.

SECRETARY:

Senate Jill 9L3 with House Amendments t and 2.

PRESIDING DFFICERI (SEIIATOR DENUZIOI

Senator Hudsona

SENATOR HUDSGR:

Thanlt you, Nr. Prasident. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Senate Bikl 918 went over to tbe House on the Con-

sent Calendar. The House added Amendments No. l and 2 which

substantially reurote tbe bill, they struck the enacting

clause so we have a rather voluminous nea bill. The feeling
1

is that we bave not had enough chance to study the..othe

bill. It may be perfectl: rine, we have no reason partic-

ularly to believe it isn*tv but it needs a little more time

for adequate studv. So I am movîng to nonconcur so that we

can put it in a Conference Committee and take a good look at

it.

PRESIDIQG OFFICERI (SERAYOR DE24U1I0)
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A11 right. Senator Hudson bas moved to nonconcur with

House Ameadments : and 2 to Senate 8il1 918. Discussion? lf

not, those in favor indicate by saying Ave. opposed Na?.

The Ayes have it. The motion carries and the Secretarv shall

so inform the House. 9214 Senator Davidson. 922. Page 2t,

926, Senator Barkhausen. 9*54 Senator Holtaberg. 950. Sena-

tor dabar. 9551 Senator 3erman, page 21. 955. He're Just

doing nonconcurrence. Sanate Bitl 9574 Senator Jones. 958,

Senator Lechowicz. 9614 Senator Lechowicz. Page 22. 982,

Senator Barkhausen. 9774 Senator ftheredge. 9981 Senator

Berman. 1003, Senator Jones. 10094 Senator Savickas. k01#,

Senator Severns. on the Order.o.page 22...midd1e of page 22v

Secretary*s Desk is Senata 3i11 10114 Madam Secretarv.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill 1011 with House Amendments 1. 2, 3 and #.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEKUl10)

Senator Severns.

S6NATOR SEVERNS:

Thanl< vou, )$r. President and nembers of the Senate. 1

move to nonconcur on this bill. The House Amendments 1. 2. 3

and # actuallv gut the bilt and its original intent. The

original intent of the biïl was to separate the Job Training

Council from any agenc? that conducts Job training programs.

These apendaents violate that intent and I would move for

nonconcurrence.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SEI%ATOR DEZqUIIOI

Discussion? Senator...senator DeAngelis: on this motion?

Senator JeAngelis.

SENATOR DeANGELIG:

Thank you, l.lr. President. I respect the right of any

sponsor not to concur with amendments. but I think describing

the amendments as gutting tbe bill is a llttle severe.

PRESIDIRG OFFICER: ISENATOR DEFjUZIOI

A11 right. Further discussion? Senator Severns bas
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moved to nonconcur with House Amendments tv 2, 3 and #.

Those in favor of the motion will indicate by sa?ing Aye.

Opposed ibay. The Aves have it. Tha motion carries and the

Secretarv shall so infora the House. 10#0. Senator Fawell.

1052, Senator Luft...on..eon Secretarv*s Desk Concurrencev

page 224 is Senate 3i11 1052, C.ladam Secretary.

SECRETARYI

senate 3ill :052 Nith House Anandment &o. 1.

PRESIDIQG OFFICERI (SERATOR DEIIUZIOI

Senator Luft.

SENATOR LUFTZ

Thank you, Hr. Prasident. I Would move that the Senate

not concur in House Amendment No. 1. The amendfnent is an

immediate effective date alnendment and we preferred not to

have that amendment...

PRESIDIRG OFFICER: (SJNATOR DEPIUZIO)

Discussion? lf not, Senator Luft has moved to nonconcur

with House Amendment 1 to Senate 3i1l 1052. Those in favor

will indicate by saying Ave. Opposed Nay. The A?es have it.

The motion carries and the Gecretar? shall so inform the

House. 1108, Senator Luft. :115. Senator Jones, bottom of

page 22. Page...top of page 23v ltT74 Senator Racdonatd.

1215, Poshard. 1222, Senator Rigney. On the order of

Secretarvfs Desk Concurrence, top of page 23, is Senate 3i1l

1-2-2-2. x'lddam Secretary.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill 1222 k4ith House Amendment No. 1.

PRESIOING OFFICtR: (SENATOR DEI.IUZIOI

Senator Rigney.

SE#IATOR RIGNEYI

?'1r. Presidentv leve been informed by our Departpent of

Revenue that there are technical probleas with 1222. I move

to nonconcur.

PRESIDIRG OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIOI
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Discussionz Senakor Rigne? has moved to nonconcur with

House Amendmen' I to Senate 3i11 3222. Those in favor indi-

cate by savîng A?e. Opposed 21ay. The Aves have it. The

motion carries and the Secretary shall so inforu the

House.-osenator Geo-Karis, for what purpose do you arise?

SERATOR GEG-KARISZ

/r. President, Ladies and Gentlemen or the Senate, we*d

k like a Republican Caucus not: in Senator Phîlip's office.

PRESIDIZG SFFIC8R: (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCItJ

Hell. thates...tlAates in order. Certainly, weell honor

that. I tqould Just ask...4cause t4e are going to adjourn...l

don#t feal tbat it's appropriate for us tp sit around and ee

wait for a caucus to conclude. So We@ll adjourn until six

oêcloclt touorrot? night. I Just wonder if any other member

has a bill in which they uish to nonconcur so k4e can send the

Message to the House. Let*s get that done and then ae can

all get out of here.

PRESIDING OFFICSRI (SEIIATOR DEIIUIIOI

A1t right. Ne#ve only got a couple of pages left. Page

234 does any member have a...a bill on page 23? Senate Bî11

1226. Senator Davidson. 1228. Senator Fladigan. 123t4 Sena-

tor Heaver. 123#, Senator Raica. 12514 Senator Newhouse.

t255, Senator Rock. Page 2#. 1263. Senator Holmberg. 1266.

A11 right. Top of page 2#, Senate Bill 1-2-8-3, Nadan Secre-

tary.

SECRfTARYJ

Senate bill 1233 p4ith House àpendments l and 2.

PRESIDI&G OFFICER: (SE&ATOR DEIIUZIOI

Senator Holmberg.

SENATOR HOL)13ERGZ

Thank Mou. ;1r. Presidant. I would like to nonconcur with

Amendment ao. 2 but I do wish to concur uith the first amend-
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ment that the House...

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SERATOR DEI.iUZIOI

Hell, leteso.olat's Just hold that one an d...

SENATOR HOLZ8EKGJ

Okay, you uant to hold that? All riNbt.

PRESIDING QFFICZRI (SERATOR DE)IUâ101

Yeahv lates take it out of the record. 1273. Genator

Welch. 1290. Senator Rock. 12952 Senator Etheredge. 13001

Senator Rock. 1301, Senator Ueaver. 13224 Senator

Friedland. Top of page 25: 1326. Senator Zito. :335, Sena-

tor Barman. 1353. 13564 Senator Dunn. 1377. 1387. Senator

Hall. 1#15, Sanator llaats. :128, Co1lins...t#53v Geo-Karis.

1*514 Philip. Page 26, 1*87. Senator Barkhausan. 15021

Senator Schaffer. senator Aock.

SENATOR 20Cl(:

Can you gat Senator Collins 1#284 please?

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR DEMUZIO)

t4ellvoeebe glad to, wae..ue called it at laast twice.

Mith leava of the J'ody. We#ll go back to Senate Bill :428,

Radam Secretar#, Senate 3i1l 1128.

! SECRETARY:

Senate 3i11 1#28 with House Amendment No. 1.
k
i paEslolcG OFFICER: (SENATOR DE;4UIIQI

@ senator collins.
SENATOR COLLIIkS:

l move to nonconcur. It is a technical amendment so that

' the bill can qo into a Conference Commîttee. The..ethe

agreed amendaent is being worked on and so I move to

nonconcur.

PRESIDING OFFIEER: (SENATOR OEi4U1I3)

Nonconcur with House Amendment 17 Senator Collins moves

to nonconcur with House Amendment 1 to Senate iill 1128.

Those in favor will indicate by saying Ave. Opposed Na?.

The Ayes have it. The motion carries. The Secretar? shall
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so lnform the House. (zlachine cutoffloooRock.

SENATOR RDCKI

Thank you. 1 Would move that the Senate stand adlourned

till six o#clock Sunday night...six o*clock toclorrow niqht.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISZRATOA D;;.iU;I0l

' t'lelt. we have ona rlessage from the House. Flessage from

the House.

SEERETARYJ

A llessage from the House by îlr. OgBrien, clerk.

ilr. President - I am directed to lnform tbe Senate

tbat the House of Representatives has adopted the following

Joint resolution, in the adoption of which I am instructed te

ask the concurrence ot tine Senatev to-witz

House Joint Resolution 96.

PRFSfDIXG OFFICERJ (SENATOR DE#1UZIGl

Executiva. Furthar business to come before the Senate?

Senator Rock moves that the Senate stand adlourned till

tomorrow evening at the hour of six. The Senate stands

adlourned tilt tomorrow at the hour of six.
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